N.  O. ERICACEAE	1459
The young leaves and buds are poisonous to goats; they are
used to kill insects and an infusion of them is applied in cutaneous
diseases (Gamble).
Bashakr: Erau, Ladrang, Yerta—; Bhutw: Piazay—, Garhwal:
Angyar—; Hindi: Ayar, Anyar—, Jaunsar: Anyar, Ayar—: Kuwaon:
Ayar—, Lepcha Kangchior—, Nepal Aigm, Angiar, Anjir*
Jagguchal—; Punjab: Allan, Aira5 Arur, Arwan, Ayatta, Bhel5 Eilan.
Eilaur, Ellal, Eran, Erana, Piru, Rattankat, Sarlakhtai, Yarta—.
rhododendron Linn.
Trees or shrubs, sometimes very small; often scaly or aromatic.
Leaves alternate, often clustered towards the ends of the branches,
rarely subopposite or falsely whorled, entire, coriaceous. Flowers
fascicled or subcorymbose, terminal, rarely solitary or axillary; bracts
broad, generally caducous; bracteoles linear. Calyx 5-lobed, some-
times small or obsolete, rarely saucer-shaped, persistent. Corolla
campanulate, widely funnel-shaped or cylindric, tube long or short,
lobes 5-10. Stamens 5-18, usually 10; anthers oblong, dehiscing
by terminal pores. Ovary 5-20-celled; style long or short, stigma
capitate; ovules very many in each cell. Capsule short woody, or
elongate thinner 4-20-celled, septicidally 4-20-valved from the apex,
valves breaking away from the placentae. Seeds very many, ellipsoid,
albuminous; testa close or loose, often shortly crested, or tailed at
one or both ends.—Species 250,—Mountains of Europe,, Asia, Malaya
and N. America.
A.   Capsule   elongate,  acute,   valves   twisting   after   dehiscence
Seeds very long-tailed
Leaves eglandular beneath	        ...    7.    R javanicum
B    Capsule ovoid, cykndnc or oblong
I.   Leaves beneatli glabrous or tomentose, without glandular
scales    Corolla   widely   funnel-shaped   or   campanulate
Large shrubs, or trees
a.   Leaves lanceolate or oblong, narrowed at both ends ,         1     R  arboreum.
b    Leaves elliptic, subobtuse at both ends	         $     R  ccanpanulattun
II    Leaves   sprinkled   beneath   with   sessile   round   glandular
scales.   Large or small shrubs
a.   Calyx prominently lobed, lobes longer than Inroad
L   Leaves from obovate  to lanceolate* glabrous, not
setose	      ..........     3.    R lepidotum.

